Background: ADHD is multifactorial, including both genetic and environmental fac-
metallic mercury exposure caused behavioural changes, including hyperactivity and learning difficulties in rats after pre-or postnatal exposure. 8, 9 However, a recent study by Po-Yen et al (2018) investigated the effect of treatment with amalgam fillings during childhood and the relation to ADHD but found no statistical significant association between exposure to amalgam fillings and attention-deficit/ hyperactivity disorder after adjustment for age of the children. 10 Other studies, focused on mercury exposure from fish consumption during pregnancy and neurodevelopment, are inconclusive. [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] However, results from studies on mercury exposure from diet are not directly comparable to the results from studies on mercury exposure from amalgam fillings, because of the differences in toxicological properties. 16 The safety of amalgam used in dental treatment of young women is discussed due to its mercury content 17 and the potential risks of the foetus from prenatal exposure to mercury from mothers' amalgam fillings. 18, 19 Studies have focused especially on possible effects on neurodevelopment in children due to prenatal exposure from mothers' amalgam fillings. 18, 20 Dental amalgam comprises about 50% mercury by weight, mixed with a powder of silver, tin and copper. 21 It is known that low levels of mercury vapour are released from the amalgam fillings into the oral cavity. 22 Mercury and silver particles are also released into the oral cavity from the filling through wear or corrosion. 23 The amount of mercury released from the amalgam fillings is correlated to the number of amalgam fillings. 24, 25 Mercury vapour is inhaled, absorbed and distributed to different body tissues 26 and is also released during setting and removing of amalgam fillings. 27 Mercury is transferred from the mother to the foetus via placenta. 28 Studies have shown that mercury concentrations in babies'
hair, liver and kidneys were correlated with the mothers′ amalgam fillings. 29, 30 Therefore, a possible association between mothers' exposure to dental amalgam and the health of the developing foetus has been a matter of concern. As a consequence, several European countries have recommended women to avoid extensive restorative treatments during pregnancy. 21, 31 The aim of this study was to investigate possible associations between symptoms related to ADHD in children of three and five 
| MATERIALS AND METHODS
This study used data from the Norwegian Mother and Child Cohort Study (MoBa), a prospective population-based pregnancy cohort study conducted by the Norwegian Institute of Public Health.
32,33
| Study population
Participants were recruited among all pregnant women in Norway during the period 1999-2008. Postal invitations based on lists from the hospitals were sent to the pregnant women after they had signed up for routine ultrasound examination around 17 gestational weeks. The pregnancy was the unit of observation, and a woman could participate with more than one pregnancy. There were no exclusion criteria. 32, 33 The women consented to participation in 41% of the pregnancies. The cohort includes information about 114.700 children, 95.200 mothers and 75.200 fathers. 32 All participants have given written informed consent.
| Data collection
Data for the present project were obtained from questionnaires (Q) filled out by the participating women in week 17 (Q1) and week 30 (Q3) of pregnancy and when the child was three (Q6) and five years of age (Q7). Information about prenatal exposure to dental treatment with amalgam during pregnancy was obtained from Q3. The questionnaire included questions about the number of teeth with amalgam fillings. The participants were instructed to look in the mirror and count the number of teeth and the number of teeth with amalgam fillings. 34 The amalgam fillings were categorized in four groups (0, 1-4, 5-8, and more than eight teeth). In addition, the pregnant women were asked to report if they had received or removed amalgam fillings during the pregnancy.
Information about symptoms related to ADHD-like behaviour was obtained from Q6 and Q7 when the children were three (Table 1 ) and five years ( Table 2 ) of age. Q6 includes six items from the Child Behaviour Checklist (CBCL) 35 about restlessness and inattention, and five selected items from the symptom list for attentiondeficit and hyperactivity disorder (ADHD) from the Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders (DSM-IV-TR). 36 The answers were rated "Not true" = 0, "Somewhat or sometimes true" = 1 and "Very true or often true" = 2. Scores on this scale ranged from zero to a maximum of 22. Q7 includes 12 items from the Conners' Parent Rating Scale (CPRS) and the ADHD Index, giving information about behaviour related to symptoms of ADHD. 37 The answers were rated "Not true" = 0, "Somewhat true" = 1, "True" = 2 and "Very true or often true" = 3. Sum of scores on this scale thus ranged from zero to 36. was calculated from self-reported weight and height before pregnancy obtained from Q1. 
| Covariates

| Statistical analyses
Pregnancies with invalid values for amalgam fillings were excluded.
Only singleton births and pregnancies with valid data on weight and height were included in the analyses (Figure 1 ). Boys and girls were analysed both separately and together.
ADHD symptom scores were summarized separately for the children when they were three and five years of age. A sum score of The effects were adjusted for the mother's age, maternal education, smoking during pregnancy, alcohol consumption during pregnancy, parity and BMI before pregnancy (as a continuous variable). Pregnancies with missing information for maternal education (n = 1899 and n = 1057 for three and five years, respectively), smoking habits (n = 345 and n = 213 for three and five years, respectively) and alcohol consumption during pregnancy (n = 4758 and n = 2585 for three and five years, respectively)
were included in the analyses as a separate category within the variable.
P-values <0.05 were considered statistically significant. Statistical analyses were carried out using SPSS (version 22, IBM corp. Armonk, NY, USA).
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The mothers of 16 722 children (39.7%) reported that they had consulted a dentist during pregnancy, 270 (0.64%) mothers had new amalgam fillings placed and 1268 (3.0%) had amalgam fillings removed (Table 3) . Of the mothers who had amalgam fillings removed during pregnancy, 49 (0.52%) had no amalgam fillings left after removal (Table 3) . Mothers with the highest number of teeth with amalgam fillings before pregnancy were more likely to have amalgam fillings placed or removed during pregnancy compared to mothers with few amalgam fillings. The 90th percentile for sum score of ADHD symptoms was at 11 for both girls and boys (Table 4) .
No increased risk was found (crude or adjusted) between having an ADHD symptom sum score at the 90th percentile or above and the number of teeth with amalgam fillings (both grouped and as continuous variable), neither when analysing the girls and boys separately nor together ( No statistically significant associations were found between having an ADHD symptom sum score at or above the 90th percentile and one or more amalgam fillings placed or removed during pregnancy at three years of age (Table 5 ).
| Symptoms associated with ADHD at child age five years
Information about symptoms associated with ADHD in children at five years of age was obtained from Q7 (n = 23 302), and 78.8% of the children's mothers reported that they had amalgam fillings, while The 90th percentile for the sum score of ADHD symptoms was 10 (11 for boys and nine for girls) ( Table 3) .
No statistically significant associations were found (crude or adjusted) between having an ADHD sum score at the 90th percentile or above (sum score 10) and the number of teeth with amalgam fillings neither when analysing the girls and boys separately nor together (Table 5) , or when using the separate 90th percentiles for girls (sum score ≥9) and boys (sum score ≥11).
No statistically significant associations between an ADHD sum score at or above the 90th percentile (sum score ≥10) and amalgam fillings placed or removed were found when analysing girls and boys separately and together (Table 6 ), or when using the separate 90th
percentiles.
For those with valid data both in child aged three and five years (n = 19 220) (Table 4) , the mean sum score of symptoms associated with ADHD at five years was 4.2 (SD 4.5). The mean sum score for girls was 3.6 (SD 3.9) and for boys 4.8 (SD 4.9). In this group, 813 children had an ADHD symptom sum score at or above the 90th percentile at both three and five years of age. We found no increased risk (crude or adjusted) between having a high ADHD symptom score at two time points and the number of teeth with amalgam fillings (both grouped and as continuous variable) in this group, neither when analysing girls and boys separately nor together (Table 5) . No statistically significant associations between the sum T A B L E 4 ADHD symptoms at child aged 3 years (n = 42 163), at child aged 5 years (n = 23 302) and a subgroup with information about ADHD-like behaviour at both age 3 and 5 years (n = 19 220) related to the number of teeth with amalgam fillings in mothers. The 90th percentile of ADHD sum score was ≥11.
b
The 90th percentile of ADHD sum score was ≥10.
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| 477 score at or above the 90th percentile and amalgam fillings placed or removed during pregnancy were found when analysing boys and girls separately and together (Table 6 ).
| DISCUSSION
The aim of this study was to investigate possible associations between symptoms related to ADHD in children at three and five The mean sum score of symptoms related to ADHD at child age five years was higher in boys compared to girls. This is in accordance with the results from other studies.
41,42
The present study is based on questionnaire data, and the information about exposure to amalgam fillings is based on the women's registrations of number of teeth with amalgam fillings and amalgam fillings placed or removed at a given time during the pregnancy. 34 Various methods of registration of amalgam fillings during pregnancy have been used in different studies. 18, 19, 40 It could be questioned if a biological marker for inorganic mercury exposure (e.g concentration of inorganic mercury in blood or total mercury in urine) would give other results. However, the number of teeth with amalgam fillings, number of amalgam surfaces and "amalgam points" are found to be T A B L E 6 Crude and adjusted odds ratios (OR) of having sum score of ADHD symptoms at or above 90th percentile in relation to having amalgam fillings placed or removed during the first 30 weeks of pregnancy, and odds ratios in the subgroup with sum score at or above 90th percentile at both child aged 3 and 5 years significantly correlated with the concentration of inorganic mercury in blood. 26 Thus, the number of teeth with amalgam fillings could be a useful indicator of mercury exposure from amalgam fillings. 28 Studies on the effects of prenatal exposure to dental amalgam have a retrospective design. 20, 28 We assume that the prospective design of our study will give more reliable data about amalgam exposures.
The information about symptoms related to ADHD is based on maternal report only. The validity of the information may be questioned. The respondents may have different understanding of the meaning of the questions, and both over-and underreporting of the children's problems could occur. Studies have shown differences in the rating of the symptoms between parents and teachers, 42, 43 both when boys and girls are analysed separately and together. It is important to note that parental reports on the presence of symptoms are not sufficient to diagnose ADHD. Furthermore, we included information about symptoms in preschool children only, although the normative range for behaviour, characterized as inattentive, restless and impulsive is wide at that age and most children receive a diagnosis in school age. Although, high levels of ADHD symptoms in preschool age are not an unambiguous predictor of deviating neurodevelopment or a later ADHD diagnosis, it has been shown that high scores in ADHD symptoms in preschool age are predictive of later symptoms of ADHD 44 and of an ADHD diagnosis. 45 
| CONCLUSION
In the present study, which includes a large number of participants, we found no increased risk of symptoms related to attention-deficit and hyperactivity disorder (ADHD) in children prenatally exposed to mother's dental amalgam fillings. 
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